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Breakfast 
ALL WEEK FROM 9.00 - 11.00 
 
Louises oatmeal 
With butter roasted cinnamon appels, homemade caramel sauce and chopped hazelnut Kr.  55,- 
  
Soft-boiled egg from Dalbakkegaard Kr.  15,- 
  
Toasted sourdough 
bread served with local stout and wild garlic salami, cheese, 
homemade jam & organic Danish butter Kr.  50,- 
  
Croque madame  
Two slices of sourdough bread with Dijon mustard, Emmental cheese, serrano ham  
Toasted in a panini grill, and topped with a sunny side up egg from Dalbakkegaard Kr. 80,- 
  
Danish breakfast 
Danish light or dark bun, served with local stout & wild garlic salami, cheese, homemade 
jam, with organic danish butter  
Toasted rye bread from Pabst bakery 
Soft boiled egg from Dalbakkegaard 
Fresh fruit 
Choice of danish pastry 
One glass of local apple juice 
unlimited tea or regular coffee. Kr.  140,- 
Special coffee, hot chocolate with whipped cream or chai latte Kr.  10,- 
 
Special Sunday offer  Kr. 105,- 
  
Morning bitter for the breakfast 
Try a Fernet Branca, 1 Enkelt or Jägermeister Kr. 35,- 
  
A glass of bubbles 
Crémant d’Alsace  Kr. 75,- 
  
 
We sell a lot of local products in our store, that we also use in our dishes such as sausages, 
ryebread, sourdough bread, syrup and much more. 
 
Remember to inform the staff about allergies. 
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Lunch 
ALL WEEK FROM 11.30 – 15.00  
The café’s salad 
Seasonal salad in out homemade vinaigrette with baked tomatoes, Mediterranean cheese, bulgur with peber 
pesto and salted almonds. Served with sourdough bread and organic butter. Kr. 100,-  
Add hot smoked salmon or chicken from Dalbakkegaard  Kr. 35,-  
Wine recommendation: Steininger rosé  
  
The cafe’s selection of fish 
Let the kitchen surprise you with two kinds of luxorious canned fish from Grøndals fish  
and delicious olives with anchovies. Served with sourdough from Pabst bakery and organic butter Kr.  139,- 
Wine recommendation: Domaine Seguinot-Bordet, Chablis, France 
  
Hot panini on sourdough 
with braised pork chops, emmental cheese and pickled red onion,  
Served with the salad of the season Kr.  95,- 
Wine recommendation: Domini Veneti Valpolicella Ripasso DOC, Italy 
  
Hot manini 
On a sourdough with herbmayo, mozzarella, turkey, ryebread, and bacon 
Served with the salad of the season Kr. 95,- 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup  Doppel bock 
Wine recommendation: William Fèvre Espino Chardonnay 
  
Dansih smørrebrød 
With egg from Dalbakkegaard, dillmayo and smoked sprat from Grøndals fisk 
Wine recommendation: Steininger Grüner Veltliner, Austria  Kr. 65,- 
  
Danish smørrebrød 
With homemade roastbeef, danish remoulade dressing, horseradish, and raw onion 
Wine recommendation: André Mathieu Côtes du Rhône Seriziers Kr.  65,-  
  
The café’s burger  
Dry-age beef burger smeared with homemade bearnaise mayo, truffle chips, pickled red onion and salad 
Served in a delicious burger bun from Pabst Bakery oven roasted potatoes and garlic mayo Kr.  139,- 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup Rauch bier  
Wine recommendation: Lungarotti L’U Rosso IGT, Umbrien 
  
Parisian steak 
Made from dry-aged ground beef, served on buttered fried bread with toasted capers, pickled beetroot, 
homemade pickles, and an organic egg yolk from Dalbakkegaard Kr.  139,- 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup doppel bock 
Wine recommendation: Domini Veneti Valpolicella Ripasso DOC, Italy 
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Tapas 
Selection of 3 different cheeses, 3 kinds of charcuterie.  
Served with other treats and sourdough bread from Pabst bakery Kr.  179, 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup Rauchbier 
Wine recommendation: Aldonia, Tempranillo, Rioja, Spain 
Try three different carefully selected wines, with wine notes included. 
  
Panini for kids with turkey and mozzarella 
Served with oven roasted potatoes 
We recommend a juice from our collection of Møn safter Kr.  69,- 
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Evening 
All dishes are served with delicious sourdough bread from Pabst Bakery and organic danish 
butter. 
 
STARTERS 
Mushroom barleyotto  
With crispy serrano ham and pickled cauliflower (available vegan) Kr.  90,- 
Wine recommendation: Domini Veneti, Garganega, Verona, Italy 
  
Bruschetta 
Toasted sourdough bread from Pabst Bakery with mizuna, hot-smoked salmon,  
smoked cheese cream and local pears from Lolle frugt Kr.  85,- 
Wine recommendation: Steininger Grüner Veltliner, Austria 
  
Soup  
Celery soup with apples from Lolle frugt, and crispy rye bread pieces and pea pods Kr.  85,- 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup IPA 
Wine recommendation: Karl Erbes Riesling Kabinett, Mosel 
  
 
Remember to inform the staff about allergens  
 
Our bread is from Pabst Bakery. He has won to gold medals in 2017 and 2018.  
He has a big passion for quality. 
 

OUR WINE SUPPLIER IS 2010 VIN & VELSMAG. 
 You can also browse our wine cellar for a special bottle two enjoy with your meal.  

The recommendations are carefully selected from our wine list.  
Remember that all our wines also can be purchased and taken home. 
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MAIN COURSES 
All dishes are served with delicious sourdough bread from Pabst 
Bakery and organic danish butter     
Tapas 
Charcuterie and cheese board, served with an assortment of treats,  
served with delicious sourdough bread  Kr.  179,- 
Beer recommendation: Rauchbier from Krenkeup 
Wine recommendation: Aldonia, Tempranillo, Rioja, Spain 
Try three different carefully selected red wines with notes included.  
  
The cafe’s salad 
Seasonal salad in our homemade vinaigrette with pearl barley with homemade parsleypesto, baked 
Hokkaido, pickled cauliflower, mediterranean cheese, and salted almonds.  
Served with sourdough bread and organic butter Kr.  105,- 
Add hot smoked salmon or chicken from Dalbakkegaard Kr.  35,- 
Wine recommendation: Steininger rosé, Austria 
  
The cafe’s fishtapas 
Selection of delicious fish specialities from Grøndals fisk,  
Served with other treats and sour dough bread from Pabst bakery 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup IPA Kr. 179,- 
Wine recommendation: Domaine Seguinot-Bordet, Chablis, France 
Try three different carefully selected white wines with notes included.  
  
Braised pork chops with roasted Polenta 
With braised pork chops in red wine with carrots, pearl onions and organic danish heavy cream  
and fresh herbs Kr.  139,- 
Wine recommendation: Domini Veneti Valpolicella Ripasso DOC, Italy 
  
Coq au Riesling 
Locally sourced chicken from Dalbakkegaard with mushrooms, bacon and onions 
With oven roasted potatoes and sour dough bread from Pabst bakery Kr.  165,- 
Wine recommendation: William Fèvre Espino Chardonnay, Chile 
  
The cafe’s burger  
Dry-aged beef with homemade bearnaisemayo, truffle chips and pickled red onions and salat  
Served in a bun from Pabst Bakery with roasted potatoes and garlic mayo.  Kr.  159,- 
Beer recommendation: Krenkerup Rauch Bier 
Wine recommendation: Lungarotti L’U Rosso IGT, Umbria 
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Vegan burger 
With plantbased beef, salad, cornichons, red onion, served on roasted sourdough bread 
With vegan burger mayo from Optimahl 
Served with roasted potatoes and vegan mayo Kr. 139,- 
  

For the kids 
Panini with turkey and mozzarella, served with roasted potatoes  Kr.  69,- 
  
Pasta with meatsause Kr.  69,- 
  
 
For the kids we recommend from our selection of juices from Møn  
 

Dessert   
Bread and butter pudding with cask whiskey ice cream from Kastberg 
Recommendation: a glass of our Glenfiddich IPA Whisky (4 cl) Kr.  69,- 
  
Trifle with brownie, blackcurrant sorbet from Kastberg and pickled blackberries 
Wine recommendation: Quinta da Agua Alta, Fine Ruby Port Kr.  69,- 
  
Pickled pear with organic vanilla cream, served with liquorice cookies from Pabst bakery 
Wine recommendation: Østergaard pear ice wine Kr.  69,- 
  
Cheese plate 
Three different kinds of cheese, condiments, sourdough bread with organic danish butter Kr.  85,- 
  
 

Ask your waiter for a glass of port wine or bubbles for your dessert.  

 

 

OUR WINE SUPPLIER IS 2010 VIN & VELSMAG. 
 You can also browse our wine cellar for a special bottle to enjoy with your meal.  

The recommendations are carefully selected from our wine list.  
Remember that all our wines also can be purchased and taken home. 

 


